[Is the regulation of the expression of MMTV proviruses in various cell types linked to glucocorticoid receptors and/or the structure of chromatin?].
The expression of the mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) was studied in undifferentiated embryonal carcinoma cells (EC), in partially differentiated myoblasts derived from EC cells and in fully differentiated myotubes. Whereas no MMTV RNA could be detected in EC cells, relatively large amounts of tumor virus RNA were found in myoblasts. The MMTV RNA level was reduced in myotubes derived from myoblastic differenciation. DNaseI sensibility of MMTV DNA in chromatin allows us to show conformational changes in EC cell myoblasts and GR mammary cell chromatin which could be associated with MMTV RNA synthesis. The glucocorticoid hormones dexamethasone which stimulates the MMTV RNA synthesis in differentiated mammary cells did not affect this synthesis in myoblasts. By contrast, the reduced synthesis of MMTV RNA in myotubes was overcome with dexamethasone. The differential MMTV RNA synthesis is not related to different amount of receptor and its hormonal regulation is not associated with a conformational change of chromatin.